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I•P,~ITJ,NTL\ltY OJ-' THE ,._TATE. lDBa 
a,lmini tr11Lion, and arc nf th QJ1i11i(1n that the claim are jn t nd 
hould l,e paid. 
W" think elwp 18 and 14, knr,wn n "th iron clad,• with :i ru II 
exp ua in thu way of r pairs, u;u answer very well for the corning 
hiermial period. ,_te'1m 1,eatin IIJ't'ar 111 has !wen y,la{•<,rJ III thi 
huililing ~,, that thcrt• i ln1t little ,Jnnger fr,,111 tire, an,l it i11 i•olnkd 
frnm otlwr lmil11ing~; &<1 rh, t, with 1be pre eat fa«·ilitieff for putting 
out fin•, thtlr<· would h l,ut liUlc dauger of burring any of the other 
b"I' 11lw11!<1 tl,i~ one burn. 
\Ve fourul no rornplaints upon tin, part of th~ contractor, anil bnt 
litth• npon the part of 1Ji,. C<1nvi<'l8; the latter very g:eurrally aid 
th t they n,re IIQL ovcrwork,·d, had nnougb to cat and rP.ccive1l fair 
lr1'11t1111·11t. 
\V11 fonn<i four hundred and one ,·unvict~ in t.lu, pri•on on our 
rri v1,l t hno, 1111,l -ere snrprised lo fiud so little siekne ·s. \Ve learn 
tl,at only tlir CT ,IMtlt~ ham o,•,·11rrc1l in tlw ln•I two years. nr. Hoff-
mc.ist,•r, who rninistcrij to lhtl phy ie.-il wants of the prisoner , i• in 
unr j11tlgm,•11t n 1!omp1•lr.11t nrul pnine-t:iking physi1•ian, anti clilig,•nt 
i11 thu ,lis,•linrge of hi~ tlnty: :<s i also IJr. \V. C. r.unn, the rlrnplain 
allfl 1,,11chcr, who imprc ~c<i 11~ with tho holi«•r that his whole soul 
was iu hi~ wnrk nf 111inistni11g to tJw 8J•iritnal anti intl'!lt•ctrml want, 
of Iii 1111111., 1111,l that his lu pt• of reward wa in the futun•. 
In 1•011cl11Rio11, y11ur rmnuntt,,r, r,,cl that they wonl,1 rome short of 
tloing tht,ir <i,uy if th,•y fail,,,! to m11k,• . ]H:cial tnt·ntion of \Varden 
foMilll'n, rn\ ,•ornm n,I him fnr llw nhility and li,idity with which 
bt• ha disch:u·g~tl hi~ ofliciul duty. 
Resp,.,·tfolly snl,111i1tcd. 
Fobru.,ry 1-l, 1. 8 ◄ , 
.I, I,. I\ "fll.lll, 
011 ti, p,trl </r' l/1t1 ·,mat . 
WM. B1 rt tm, 
\\'. T. H. Jft;'ll'flRlff, 
011 the purl of tlic lfo•111e. 
'IXTII BIE.'~l.\L REl lT 
C•FTIII', 
All Jiti( nal 
TO 'TTIF. 
r,o\ER UP OF 1111. T\11· 
1888. 
P!llSTICfJ UY •It! fr, ••V Hll G' I .Al A [ 1111 Y. 
UE 01 
IIEO P.. 110 KD l<TAT rur T 
I 
DE 
R. IIDIUlf, ~ of r-.-
arden of dditional Penitentiary, AmlDlOlia, 
t to you the • biemdal report, comm noiag 
and oloeing 11111 alee iaolui e. 
3.} 
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b d of quiokeand whi h m d n c1111ary 20 f ecL uf pill 11g, 3 i,wt of 
concrete, and then :30 feet of found!l.tion for a distance of 450 fe t, 
and as we proce d: with the building of the north wall we are till in 
the s:1me bed of quicksand, and driving piles; cannot tell when this 
work and ex pens wi 11 cea e t.o be nece sary. 
e have put in electric plant at a co t of 2,700, the amount appro• 
priat.ed. Began w1ing it December 151 1 2, running it since then 
when necessary to have light. I t is connected with the boil rs 1,bat 
we use for steam-beating, therefore we could not give the cost of light-
ing separate from heating until w shut. down our hea1,in works 
' which was June l. ince then we have kept an accurate a count of 
the fuel onsum d, by weighing all the coal u ed each day during the 
month of June. We have run our Dina.mo 30 day, u ing 143 lamp 
29½ hour in the 30 day , con urning for this u e 3,281 pounds of coal, 
with the following result : For 5 day we u, d t.he be t outhern 
Illinoi coal, running 5¾ hour in the 5 days, and u ing 386 pound of 
coal, which give an average of 77.2 pound per day, at. a co t of 3. 70 
per ton make the co t per day, 0.14282; or per hour the amount con-
sumed is 67.13 pound , which at the 3.70 per ton, give the cot a 
$0.12419 per hour. 
For 16 day we u ed common Illinoi coal, running 15¾ hours in tlie 
16 day , and u ed 1,356 pounds of coal, an average of 884.75 pound. 
per day, which at 3.70 per ton, give the co t per day '0.15679, or 
per hour the amount of coal used, 86.09 pouud , and the co t per hour, 
'0.15926. 
For nine days we used slack from common Illinoi coal, ruuning 
eight hour in the nine days, and u ed 1,539 pound of lack, at an 
average of 171 pound per day, which, at a co t of $1.95 per ton, makes 
the average co t p r day, $0.16672, or per hour the amount. of lack 
used wa 192.125 pound , and the co 1, per hour .1 732. 
RECAPITULA.TIO , 
143 lamps used during the month of June, 1883: 
6 days, at 0.1~2 ....................................... 0.7141 
16 days, at 0.15679 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.6085 
9 days, at 0.16672 ...................................... 1.5004-
30 $4.7230 
.A. verage cost per day ........................................ ·0.16743 
1883,1 \i RDE ' REPORT. 
11a 1nmp11 run uurlug U1 monLh of Jun , 1883: 
5 days, 1.15 hours per day . . . . . . .. ... .• , , , . . . . . . • . • . 5. 75 hours. 
16 ClH.ys, .9 uoun, per tlay ....... ... .. .. . ........ .. ,16.76 hours . 
g days, . 9 hours per day ...... .. ..... , . . .. ........ 8.00 hours. 
29.50 hours. 
H3 lamps used 29.5 hom costs 4.72.\ give 0.16 as the cost per hour for 
tho whole number and the 
'ost per lamp for one hour. .. . .... . ............. ... ... •. . . . 0.001118 
Co. t of lamp 1.00 life of lamp, 600 hours. 
osL per hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.001333 
Total cost per lamp per hour ................... . ........... 0.002461 
,v e have 220 lamps, which, if all had been used, would have re-
duced the co t per lamp. When candles and oil were u ed the co t 
p r hour wa ·0.552· comparing thi with the $0.16 per hour, cost of 
electric light, the economy of the latter is readily een, but the whole 
advantage or gain i not in the actual co t alone, for the quality of 
the light in pre ent u e i gr atly superior to that of candle and oil. 
A c rding to the pre ent arrangement of light , we have one light to 
two cell . We ought to have one light to each cell; this would re• 
quir 160 more light than we now hav , and I recommend that an 
appropriation to meet the nee s ary expen e of these additional lights 
be made. 
GENERAL SUPPORT FINAN ES. 
The 10 per month a ked for in my last report wa granted, and it 
ha required thi · amount in full for the upport per man during tbi 
term. W ar free from debt, with a cab balance on band of $1,972.87. 
NEW Q ARRY, 
In my firRt report after the pur ha e of the new quarry, I rep<nted 
39 ar loads of tone a having been taken out, and 815 in the next. 
in then, and up to date, we have taken out 1,665 car loads, which, 
with the 6 car load. ent to Independence, make a total of 2,605 
car load . 'fhe quality of tone is excellent, and the quarry in every 
way fully meets our anticipation and need . I stated two year ago 
that the supply of tone in thi quarry wa o abundant, and the cost 
of quarrying o mall, that for use in building any of the tate insti-
tution , the tone ould be taken from here, dressed and shipped to 
If 
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th d · d · e osiro pomt, at lcM expense to thP Statg than if bought l 
where. Thi~ statgment has boon voriticd ae ti f, II . f o ~o-h · • 1e o owrng acts w11l 
a ow m regard to Btone quarried here and t:1kcn for uso to I d -
~~~= n~ 
19 cars, dimensions 33,325 feet, at 25 cents per foot. . . . 
2 cars rubble at $4 h · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ eac ..... ... ... ..... . 
1~ cars cut stone, dimensions 1,750 feet, ~t ~o· ~·~~t~ ~·~; f~;t· · · · · · · · 






Money paid out ..... ... . ... ... . .. . · · · · .. , · .. · · .... . . . . .. . . . 1,458.00 
Saved to State. by furnishing their own stone and having them 
cut by convicts . . . . . . . . . . . . ' ' . '' ... ' ' ' ' · · ' · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . 11,330.47 
WATER SUPPLY. 
I rec~m.mended in my last report that we have water-works of our 
-own w1thm ~he yard. I still think this the best and most economical 
plan of gettmg water 1 d . . upp y, an earnestly recommend that such 
plan be tned rn the near future, and that you grant the . p · t· b necessary ap-
ropna ion t erefor, as requested in my last report, $8,000. 
ARCUCTECT'S SERVICES. 
The services of Mr w· 11· u . I iam .r! oster our arch1·tcct ha t b d d d · • ' , vc no een 
nee e urrng this term, therefore the State has be t · h. · . en a no, expense 
rn t rs hn.c, but a visit from Mr. Foster at any time to the prison will 
be apprecrated, his counsel and advice welcome. 
l<'EMALE PRISON. 
f
. TheFre Mare ~ow eleven women in our prison, three being brought 
iom q. ad1son·lastA ·1 d · h .· . . pn 'an erg t already here at that time. The 
pl~n .of pnson btnldmgs provides for a department for females b t 
th~s rs not yet built, so we are using part of shOJ) building N 1' fu 
this purpo M E J W • o. or . se. rs. . . ood, is matron of this department and is 
dhorng excellent work for the State, and also for the women un~er her 
c arge. 
DEPARTMENT FOR INSANE CR IMINALS . 
There is need that this part of the prison b ·1d· . f · tll mgs, as proYided 
or rn the plans, be pushed forward. We now have •hree . " insane con-
1883.J W .A.l1DJ;JN"8 H.1£PQ1t-:r. 7 
viotf3, yet .in my opinion they are not fit subjects for an inRane asylum~ 
for I hold that insane criminals flhould not be kepL in Bame institution 
with insane, though innocent, pcnsons, a.nd therefore wo need a spocial 
place for them in our prit:1ons. 
GENERAL B.E.A.LTII, 
The health of convicts has been good. There has been, without 
doubt, less sickness amongist them than there would be with the same 
number of free persons in the same length of time. No deaths have 
occurred during this term. For further information under this head, 
see Dr. Adair's report, as physician, and who in his duties as such 
has done good work, kind, faithful, and prompt whenever his services 
have been needed . 
CONVICT LABOR. 
Under this head, in my last report, I claimed that the State ceases to 
be truly economical and humane when it takes one dollar more of the 
convict's earnings than is necessary for bis support, and recommended 
that the wages of a convict should be fixed at a fair figure, and every 
dollar be earned beyond his support bould be held in reserve for his 
own use at the end of hi term of imprisonment, or for the immediate 
benefit of his family or friends, as he may elect. I still adhere to 
this opinion, and again ask that it receive due consideration on your 
part. 
LIBRARY. 
We are constantly increa ing our library by the purchase of books 
with the gate money received from visitors. Since October 1, 1881, 
have expended $914.34. Donations for our library have been frequent, 
so that the amount of reading matter for the convicts is now better 
than ever before. Interesting information about this part of onr 
prison work w·ill be found in Mrs. Merrill's report. 
GARDEN rRODUCTS. 
Mr. Kinsey, our turnkey, continues to overRee the work of out· 
garden, in addition to his dutie as turnkey, and, as I said two years 
ago, his services are very valuable. For further facts as to quantity 
and quality of garden products, sec report of Mr. Lewis Kinsey, :-· -
pended hereto. 
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OUR F TtmE NffiEDS. 
The b uildi ng of the wall lrn.s brJl:!n an important part of our work 
dtuinc, this te1•m, and then CCBBary appropriation for the continuanco 
of this work we place amongst our needs for the futu re; also that yo u 
provide for the erection of the oenter bui lding according to the orio--
. l le> 
rna plans for the prison. The enclosure in front of south oell-house 
is, as I said two years ago, ready for the iron fence, and I hope the 
required :i,ppropriation of ·1,401 for its erection will be granted. 
Without this fenoe, this part of our work is incomplete. I also call 
your attention to the need of pump and tank-house for suggested plan 
of water supply desci\bed elsewhere in this report, and ask again for 
an appropriation of 8,000 for this purpo e. 
Amongst our needs a very necessary one is an appropriation for 160 
more electric lights, so that we may have one to each cell. 
For the continuance and success of our Sabbath-school I am greatly 
indebted to the Christian citizens of Anamosa, and gratefully ac-
knowledge my appreciation of their effort to help the convicts, mor-
ally and spiritually. 'fhe pre ence and influence of these Christian 
workers are helpful to me in the discipline of the prison, and I thank 
them most heartily for this help. 
I am also indebted to you, as Governor, for the help which your 
visits and counsel have been to me during this term; al o to Mr. Fos-
ter, architect, to my subordinate officers and guards for their faith-
fulness in the discharge of their respective duties, without whi •h 
faithfulness the work committed to my care conld not have been so 
succes fully done. 
Respectfully submitted. 
A. E. MARTIN, Warden. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me by A. E. Martin, this 25th day 
of Jnly, A. D. 1883. 
J. I-I. CnAPMAN, 
Olerk District OO'urt, Jones county, Io'l.l)a . 
W.A.RD.h:N'S REPORT. 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
LERK 1S OFFICE, ADDITIONAL PENJTgNTIARY, ~ 
ANAMOSA, IOWA, June 30, 1883. f 
A. E. MAR'rrn, Warden: 
Sm-AR the law directs, I herewith present you the bi nnial report 
of the finances of thi . institution from the period commencing Oct. 
l, 1881, and closing ,June 30, 1883; alRo the usual statistical informa-
tion. 
Yours truly, 
T. T. PARSONS, Clerk. 
FINANCIAL ACCOUNT. 
From October 1, 1881, to June 30, 1889, both dates inclusite. 
Received from State of Iowa ....... .. ... . ......... $ 111,685.32 
For general support .... . ....................... . $ M,328.71 
For construction ........ . ............. . ........ . 
For officers' and guards' salaries ............ . . . . 
For wall .................................. . .. . .. . 
For reward for escaped convicts .... : ........... . 
Yor transportation of discharged convicts ... . .. . 
For warden's house, furnishing and painting .. . . 
For change of track ...... .. ........ . ........... . 









$ 111,685.32 $ 111 ,685.32. 
GENERAL SUPPORT FUND. 
Balance on ha:nd Oct. 1, 1 1 ..... . ..... . ...... .. . . ..... $ 3,086.69 
Received from State ...... . ............... .. .. . .. : . . . . . . 34,328.71 
Received from sale of sundries. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24 
Paid for general pport . . .. . . . .... . ... .. ...... . .... . 




111 .\JJ!llTfO:S,\L l'E. 'ITEXTU.U)'. 
ll,1la11cll on ltaud !kl. I, 1 
He,•ph•.-1 fruu, Lalt< 
JI,,, l'iY.-1 1 r"m tool 1111 J,., rkk ,wc,,11111 
H••·e1ve,l rrum steam lwati11g .it• ouul •.. 
l'aid for couslnu-troo . •. 




Of flfl·:IC>l 1 ANH HI ,\lll1 ' ,ll • .\ll\ n ND. 
H,-cei\•o,I rr Ill :,lat, ............. . 
1'111,l fur 0111", n1' nnrl gnnr,l'I' H.1larl• 
llilllu..-,, 1,11;~1.1;7 
[1J1 
... :!, .. _.Ji 
1 ~JH ,:.!Ii 
$8-1.,1,;.1,; ·u,m,.111 
llal1111<"" I kt I I 1 .• 
Ht:('f"ht~ t111rn Jo-jlnlt . .•••... 
11,-, .-Intl f1,11u 11I, ,,f in,11 • 
ltPrt•it,~I 110111 ••t autlr11di1111 at·,•i111111 
1'111 ◄ I fot \\,111 
ll11la11,·.-1k1 I, I 
Htn~indh111u t 1lt 
f'nld r111 Jl'\\ald 
ll11lt11,n1 
llalau,,,, I trt. I, J'<sl .. , 
11,·,·•·IH'<l fr11111. Int,• ... 
HI.\\ \1,1, 1-l'!'lil>. 







w Hl•ti:N' llOll J•: ... ,·u , ... UL"itl \SU I' \f.STISt, Fl :sn. 
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l1al:111.,con h,111<1 (I l. I, t 1 ...... 
PJtifl ,. HI lrurti1111 JH'(·nuut •••.• 
Ha~llll'I' nn h1111,l Oct. l, I I. ..... 
lh l"tiyc,I fr11111 ,:nll\'irt-. . .. 
l'ahl for 1·011dc·t •• 
llalruu·,• 1111 hanol . .. • • 
Jlah,111'" 1111 lu1111l 1kt. I, 1 SI. •.••••.•... 
1!1;el'i\ ,I from ,·i~1to111 ....• 
l'aicl for l1hra11 .•.. 

























~10.~THLY ST .A TE.YE~T 
O; lht &rtipt" of tl,t _,i,ldifi,.,w/ fiwi'tn,Liury at Ana11,U<><1. J,0111 <Jdokr I, JSSJ, to June' :1t1, 1s.,J, Ix.it}, 1la1._, ,'udu.,it~ 
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XOl'tUlb~r. .• ·1 
Dec~mher .... 
1.006.HI.......... 1,311/l.lli 1,8-IU.83 ............................ I ........ ·I H0,!•51 ll<J,0 •••. 




l\J;treh .... , ••• 
April ........ . 
Muy ......... . 
.run~ ....... . 
July ......... . 
Augu~l .....• 
Sl'ptl•m ber ... . 
Oclober ..... . 
1,1,;;t~1 ...... .. 
!,16:!.1'1() ......... . 
J .13·1,,>7,, .......... , 
l,3H~.lll ......... . 
1,47>1.l:I!{ li,3:!~.0 I 
1.6-16.1'.l I ,!IS 1.03 
1,.51.11.001 ......... . 
l ,Ull!J.3.5 3. llr.!.ftt 
1.623.l!:l 3.253.!!:! 
1,63:l.331 .......... I 
l,P;(J.117 1,040.!,ll,.... ... (Jlj,!12 ............ " I" ..... . 
1,.t;;ll.67 1.:!'~.70, .............. , ..................... . 
J ,.ll)(j,IJ7 !ll!IU!ll .... , ................ ' ...... ·I· ...... . 
l,,J<MJ,ij7, ........ , .................................. . 
l,-l,311.0i......... .. .. . .. .r,(J,7,t lltl.4R ....... ' ....... . 
1.60H.U7 .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . :!!!,,;7 150.1.i!ij ...... .. 
li~l~L:: ::::; :,: :!~;~1: ;~jt::t;~! :~ :: :: : ~ :~ i~~:: 1 
••. I •• o· I ,1_.\II "'1--i; ... .. 
H:l.lU :l!i,71\ ... .. 
::'fl.lQ, 1!,UOl ..... 1 
,U.7'> l;,.ll0 ..... , 
:J.,50 !.!IJJ~J .... . 
!Jl.03 :l',,:l,5 ... .. 
rno.21 ........... . 
]$JO 110. 7!i ' ... .. 
l!l:l.80 12().50 .... . 
J(;a.9-1 1 SUXI ... .. 
,Novt>llllier ... l .......... 1 2.-135.c,l~ 1,71Ml.R7-....... "\' ..... 1 62.20 ...... .I ....... \ ........ , U.11.'i' :,'I.Oil .... .. 




...................... \ ~.~I :i:i.r:.o ... 
ii;.,,.,. I ,January ..... 
1 
:.!,101.111 2,a:,o.11•1j l,K.",«,lli.... .. ..... .. .. r,1.111 .. ... "\" ............ .. 
7-1.!~1 
111.1~11 
F1•hru11ry.... 2,lli,'\.~".·"··...... 1,1Kw1.1i71 ........................................... .. 
:\l.1rclt.. .... • '.!.l!<li.7., 1.hl0.11 1,111111.117 ....... 
1 
....... , ........ ' I ...... : :!,7110.IJII 
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,JUIW .... ,. ... :!.~•14Jil l,N.11.Ul
1 
2,IMMl.1171'.. .... .. ;,O,IMl1 ..... , .1 ..... .,1., .. ., ....... .. 
----- -- ~ 1- ~-~ -
:,q;:}11 
!17.I,'; 
:!!J!l.r.a' Mill, .. , .... ·1 :!.~"711.IMl. 1,:¾1.111.1',il\ l.n·~1.li7 ......... , .... J ...... , ............ , . , ..... . 
Total ..... . 
1
$ 31.32' 7Lt:- 33.Hitl.":? S ~:!.71'-'. UJ ~7.1:!.l.H.t $~Ml.OU "31 1JU.Ht; $!!.tn.t,d ~1:,u~t-1:1 [$j,700.lK1 
n,uaii,·t>·c;1sh Ull-hllllll, 6e't,,T.:•r I, ]~'II~ :-..... -. . .. .. . ....... . : ........ : .. . ' ...... -."'.~ ..... .................. . 
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GENERAL STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AnJ EXPE~'l>ITl.RES. 
Rec·ct. Paid. 
Cub OD band October I, 1881.... • • • • • . • • • 3.00lUI 
From tate. ..•. .. . . .... •. . . .. . . ...• .. . . . 34,328.71 
From Mleol 11111dria... •. . . •. . • •. . ••. . • • 2' 
o-raJ IUpporf. fond ..•. •, • .•... , .•.. , , • 
Colllltruotloa fund. ..................... . 
Oftlcen' and ,uardl' aalary fund .•.•.•.• 
FromBtate ............................. . 
From .... of Iron ....................... . 
Wall fund ...•.......•..••.•••.•••••••... 
Reward fund ........................... . 
Tralleportatloa fund .••••.••..........•. 
udeo' boa , tumllhlag 1111d palatla, 
fund .......•.••.......•....•.....•.•. 
CbaDae of uact fund •.••.••••••.•.••••.• 
Bleo&dollptfand •••••••.••••..•....••. 
flmd ••.•...•...••.•••••••.••••.• 
Vlaiton' tuad .......................... . 
Blllimoll 1311h OD band ................. , •. 
Total ........................... . 
.A.TII or low l 




























I, cba1J Ol'D, •Y tllat die foregoing flna11oial 
* of the clidoaal itenmry u true, '° the 
of and belief. 
T. T. P Ol,rlt. 
blari &nil worn to before me tluntb.dayof July, • o •. 
1 •• 
[ J J. H. L'B.il'IIUJr, 
CAN 1M#llitJC Chrl, .1o,w ooun1y, I0111a. 
1 .) WARDEN REPORT. 1 'l 
PBl8() TIBTI 
.___,., _.,..__._,._.did 1,-I r,- * AlldfebMI ,..,._ 
,_.,,,,,_ 0-C. l, 18111, ID J-. IO, UIII, ,,_. ..,_ ....._ 
b-a-tOct.1,1 ............................................. t• 
9-lved by-'fkltloD of coarta ...................•...•.•....... • •· • •. • 
By U'aDllfw rr- n. Jill,djam.. •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • • • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • •• • • • a 
...,_._ ~ ........................................... a 
a-tved for afe lllllplq. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... • • ~ 
Tetat .............................................................. no 
::.~.~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ":! 
By-pmlloaof---. .............................................. I 
By.,....of -,1. ................................................ a : ::: : :::: ::: : :::::::: ::: : ::: : : ::::::::: :·:. ::: : ::: ::::: ::: : ::: : :: ~ 
BJ-,.1111epm1dllliflll9dup ............................................ a 
.... nt-JllDI 80, IB. • · ·· • • •• • ...... · .. · •" .. · • .. • • .. · • .. · • ". • ·~ 
'IID4al .............................................................. -
Taapa .................................................................. 111 
IJallmpei ............................................................... ~ 
'l'oClll .............................................................. -
IOOIALWATIL 
············--···························....................... ,. ................................................................ . 
.............................................................. • I 
.................................................................. ~ 
~ ........................................................... . -• 
.\IHHTIQ.'(AJ, l'ElHTENTIARY. (D' 
Fi•m:\11>.11........ ... .. . • .• .. . . . .. • . . •• . • ...... - .• • . . . • . • .. . . . • . • . • .• • . . I!? 
Total ........................................................... z,.q 
J::Ol)L'/1.'fl/JN. 
<:ornl .............................. , . . . . .. . • .. . .. . • . . . . • • . .. . . •• . . .. . • . aa 
C1>mmou ................................................................ 113 
l'nor . ., .............................................................. j/j 
... 'funA ... ................ , . 
·rou11. ............................................................... ~ 
111•:l,IOHJl,;H Y.Ot:CATIUN". 
l',mgrog-.lllounl. .. • • .. ... . • • . . • . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . 6 
Ua11UKt.. .•. • .................................................. :JI 
~IHlwdiwt.. . •. • .. .. •• • . .. .... . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. .. . 51 
t'nlh11llc ..................... , .............. , ........................... , 70 
. 0110 , . . .•.. , . . • •••...... , , • , •••••.••• , .•. , •.•. , .... , . • . . • • , • • . • . . • • • ,.t.2 
<l1111krr ................. , ........... , .• • . .. . . .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . . I 
l•;\"l\llgcJiRL.. . • ., .. ,. . . . . . .. ..................... , . • . .. .. . .. . . .. . :l 
f 'hriHlian /'hurc-11.. . • .• . . . . .. .. .. • . .. . . .. . . .. . • .. . . .• . . . . . . .. • . .. • . . • . . • 2 
lliKc111l11 , . .. • .. ..................................................... . 
l'ri•Hliyl11ri1m.... ... ... . .. . . .... .•. . •• . . .. .. .. .. ... .. . . .. .. .... .... .. . . . . J:J 
I' 11il,.,,J BreU1n>11.,. . ........ .. ......... ..... .... , .. , ................. , 3 
Lnlhomrt. . .. .. . . .. • . . . . ... . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . . • . . . . . . . . .. . .. 8 
'1'<lon,I ,\,!vent..... .. .. . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . • . . . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . . 1 
l'rnl11Kli111t . .• .. . • .. • • ... . ... • .. • . .. •• ... ... . • .. .. .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. • • . JO 
lnlldul.. ....... ....... ......... ............ .... .. . ..... .... .. .. .•.. ....• !? 
l111lv1•1'llll.liRL ..... , ....... , • , .......... , ......... ,. ............. , . , . , . . . . . 8 
l•:11iMt'<llJOI............. . .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. . • •. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . •. . . . . .. • 0 
Tot.al .. .. . • .. • , ... , ................................ \. .. , .......... ~9 
.] Hl 
!'TA KNT OF TIUUf. -~ iE A Tl ~ \ Tl\ IT\. 
TY.Rll. - -I 1 I Tl\ II)". l ~ 
on ... hundr ... tdays ... -:-.. ::::: ... :: .... T II I . rk:\11. s •. ... • • • l 
Ont nl.OUth........... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . I 1 U, kot,1. .. . . .. . . . ,..,. 
Clot< Will Ollt\ half montl . . • • • ... . .. .. . I 'i ln,llann ....... .. 
Two 1<1onlhs ......................... ,. 3 Ja1jllliuuis ......... . Thr~ mouths.................... .. . . . •I H Iowa ........... . 
Four mouth. • . . .. .. . . . . • . . . . . .. .. .. • • • ~ :l,''. ~ .. ntnl'k} ....... . 
}'i\e month,;....... . .. . . ... . .. . • .. . 2
1
. t., Kalli«L< ........ .. 





l Eh::ht month· .... •. ... . • .. . • .• .. . . . . . :! 111j ~1,,,1 si1•1'i .... .. 
,inf' tnoul11t-,... .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . • . 4j 171 ~fan·land .... .. . . . ·• 
T '" months .. . • . ... . ... . .. . • ... . .. . .. 3 71 ~l\niwsutu .. , • , , l 
:Ekv.·n lllolllh ......................... , I ~ ~llssoun • . . .. • . 4 
Flft•~·n month ........................ , 'I r. Mw. whuSt•tl ..• 
'I'wout-)· 1nontlu,.... .• . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .• . . . ~ .., l!-\ 1 M;_1h1,· • .•.•... , • ~ 
Onl' yPar ............................... :W, ;!!I l:.!1Mid1hmn ••• _ .... , :1 
Ont.- nntl on~ half ,--ea.~ ................. , 2,'i' Stl :~ · ehnL~k,L....... •} 
Tw,, year< .•.••. :...................... ll-lj 31 :! ::-;urth < ·irohnn, •
1 
I 
Tw<> :uni one half year,; .••.•..•••..... , !l:! ~ , t,w \'urk .... ·... 17 
Two ,,111r,, 1t11d 1dm• month,........... 11 J!I I Ohio............. I:! 
Th,e,• }"t•n111 ... • ••• • • •. • • •• • • •. • •• • .. 1I :14 7 l'Nu1J<ylv1mi1L • . ll'i 
T1Jl'E't- aud onu hnlf yt1ars . .. . . . . . . . . . . . , 36 6 "I'f · 1u\: . • . . • . . . . .. • ~ 
],'our yea.rs .......................... ,.. Iii 311' R "\'i,rmout ...... . 
Fivl' yea111......... ... . .. .. ... • ... ... .. . 9 371 fi Wt•sl Vir)(lnln •. 
Si )'C'nrs.... . ........ , ................ 1 ◄ 3H 2 \ViHl'Uttt-iln .. • • . , ... _;•
1 &ven )"carll ............................ 1 a :1!1 1 Anu·ril'.u ......... . 
Sewn and one hall ye,1U1< ............... 
1 
l IU, <I An"trla .. . .. . • !I ~\ght yen.r~ ........................... . I 1 :.1, l w,lwtu .. .. .. • . ,:. 
Te!:0 !~:':::: :: : '. :: :: :: : ::: '.: :: : : ::::: U 4~ I J1%'i\d;,;i,;mbi1: I 
J,;lewo \"11an,.... . . .. . • . . . • .. . . . . . .. .. . . I +~ 3
1
n~monrk... .. . . • l 
Twelve yt·IU,, ......................... , I /ill 4, Eui,thuttl... .... • . :I 
1"irtet•J1 y~1u·. . .. • . .. • • . .. ... . .. .. .. . . . !l ~! 2 Prnnce.. .... •• • • . 3 
Eighteen ) t'M'l<................ . . . . ... . . I ,,.. ~ l!icrruanJ . . . . . . . . 4 
Tw nty JNU'JI.,... .... .• .. •. . .... ... . . 4 fi:l JI lrclnml..... .. . .• 12 
'l'w~nlv-oney~n['lj. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . .... . I 11-1 :! L'rnsxia ..... .. .•• :1 
Twenti-flnq·1J.-irs......... ... ..... ... . I fi,S a,,Swt•df!11..... ... .. I 
Lifij ........ : . .. . . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . 4 00 a1·1: ,,t111nd.... .. . .. i 
M I \\"aleff.. .. . . .. . . . 2 
Tot.ul ... • • . . . . .• .. .. • • ••• . •• • • _ 2:!11-1-;;;, 'r111al .. , ••••••• ~ 
20 .\Ul>fTIO ••• \L pg:-,;11•1,;.·T1AnY. [DI 
ATl".lU-: ·1• OP" l)(' l.T l'A'Tlf> • .\ 0 l 'L.\ l'F. OJI' IU~. 
O(;t, 1 r.A'J"l 0 !'11, 
ArLtat ... , ................. 1 1,\Jhunukr-& .......... : •.. • · -·•· 
B11tcl11•r .. ... . . . • • •. :1 11r .. m11r ..... , ............. . .... . 
IJrn•ll•1tu1k"r .. . • . • •• 2 lhwh11nun . . . . . • . . • .. . • . . . •• . . 
:tlout""'n • . .. • .. . . . .. IJ Un tin .... . .................. . 
Jll1t.cktunilh ... . .... , ..•..... , '' Black Ila" k .... ....... ...... . . 
liarlu·r . .. ... . . . • , , . . . . . • . . . . . • . a l~nt~1u .. •••...••..•..••.•••. . .. 
Bn·wtr . .. • .. • .. • • .. • .. • • •• • I llnotH· ............ , ............ . u,.1;.,,- .,. .. .... ... . .. .. ... .. 7 Cal!Jonn ...................... 1 
Cal1111t\,,makn .............. , ... 1 Cluylnn ........ • ......... . .... . 















4 {'oa•·• .. • .. •·r.... . . . ... , . . • :! t_',•dar .... ... . ................ , . 
, '!f·r~ .. ... • .. . • • • • .. .. .. • .. • :! l'linlon ................... . .... ·I ti:! 
{'.cH,pOr • • ••• , • • • . •• • . •. • . • • •• Cra"·furd . . ..... , ....... , .. , 2 
C1u1,.·11t.••r,.... .. • ...... ..•• ... !I Chnnk!'I• .................... , •• S 
Cl11:ar•m><k«r •••• , • • • •• • . .. .. . 2 l ' h1y ............. . ...... , . , .... ·I l 
ll,111{inf"•r. .. .. • .. • ... • • ... • . • • • I llr·laware ..................... , ~ 
Jo'irt•n1,m ... .. • . . . . .. . • .... .. I lh1h11111111....... •• .. • • . . . . ... .. • 1:; 
l<'arnwr ......................... , Fil Jo'aieLte. ...... ... . . . . • . .. .. • • . r, 
GIJL,1rhlow1•r .... .. , ......... 1 1 Fnu1kli11........................ 1 llarn••••• nuk"r ... .. ... .. ... . I r:runtl) .. ..... ... . .. . .. .... .. . .. I 
Jln1trir•k1wp1•r ................... 
1 
II lfamiltnn....... ...... ....... I 
lln~llN .. • . . , • .• . . . .• . • . :J lloward ..... .. ... .. ... .. . . ... .. II 
11111.lN.... . • .. . • .... . .. . ... • ... . I llu.nlin ........................ . 
,J1,w1•h•r . . .. .. .. .. .. ....... , I Umwock ........ , .............. . 
l,lLt,utf'r . . .. . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . NJ ltln ........ . ............... ... . . 
Loi'l,Kmnlt .. • • • .. • • • .. • • • • • • . I Lowa.. .. .. • • . . .. .. .. • .. . • .. • 
M,.-11111111, • . .. • .. • • • • • • • .. 1 ,Jul111snn ...................... . , 
llfo11'l11111l .. . .. .. • .. .. .. .. . l ,Jurws ,.... ... .... .. .. .. ..... .. 
M11Hi1'11U1 , ., .. • • .. ... • • 1 ,Jarksnn .. . .... . • .. .. . .. . .. .I 
~ladliniHI .................. , . :!I Ko•suth . .. .. .. .. .. .. •· • • .. .. • 
forhhH'11II r .................. ·I I L,,.,,. .. . ....................... . 
l\i11ulil1•1 •••.••. ., ......... I H l,is,n ....................... .. .. . 
.. "Je111H . ........................ 1 I J. .. ynn . .......................... . 
l'11lll•r • . • • • I ~tar hall ................. . .. . . 
I•rolllatntt,. . .. . . , . . . . . . . . .1 :.! '1ouona ... ............ , ........ . 
l'I •li•rrr ... , • . !! ~lll chell. .................... .. 
•,•Jdh•r • . . • . . . . . . . . •. . . . . :.!1 l >1 JJrit·u .................... . . 
J,urt,•r .............•.•..• ,. H l), ,•i-14 ,1 l •.. .......••...••...•... 
l'ilnt ............ , ..... , .•• l. ll'l)n11111lh ........... .. ......... . 
l'l11111IH•t , .••• , , ............ ,. I I l' :iln , \lt11 ...................... . 
l'h~'!iirl1111 • • .. •. ., •• • ... • • :I' Scull. ....... . ............. .. .. . 
;~~.-f~t~:~•.;\;: ·::. •: •. :•:.:: •: t:: :: : •: :,: 1: :.:.~~llll:J;l;J.y. :, :.:.• .. •, :_:_:,•.,•.,:,:,:: , ... :.: •,: :, .: ·.· .:.: _: .: •: 
Sl"K' 1ln\'N •.•.•.•. ,. • .. .... • ~ 
· l,,nnt-.. nutttnn • . , . . • • . . • , ~ . . • . I '1\l.tna. . . • . . . . . . •..•....•. . ••.•• 
Sho,~umktw . •• ... • . •• . . .... • • .. • •• I Woodhury ... .... . ........ . ... . . 
."ih1•1- ph1h•r ... ... ... ......... I Winn l1iek ................. .. 
Sl'11onl•loodwr... . .. . • .. ... • • I Worth ................. . ....... . 
~hutH•ult,·1 .................... . , IJ W11111ebag11 .. . ............. .. .. . 
a.lunu ktlOJ>t,r.... ... ••. • ... • ~I w,,b~l~r .. ....... .. ......... .. 
St,1111>-c11lt11r •• , ... , ... • •••• ••• • . r, U. s . :-lo, !nwa . . ............... . 
N,•11n1Sln .. .. • . • .. • • • . .. ... • .. I 
~'an,n·r, . .. . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . .. 11 
\lu1h•rwr1tt1r •• • • . • ..... ·I I 
V.••tcr111ar} ~11rg.1<m ...... ... .. .. . l 
















'l',, m11t.,r ., • •,., • • • . ., • ... • • ... • ·w 
'l'oW ...... . . . ........... . . 2:"JJ( Tot.al. ........ . ........ .. .. . ~ 
UD'. BE i HT. 
buslnit n cblltl 
I pr, pt•rt v 
J,1 on .. 




Ol l~r f lse 111 , n!lt' 
Pa lllU , 
Perj nr) 
It l,l ll'TT . 
nod~ 
11r pt ijury 














22 AlJDTTIOXAL PE:SfTE."iTlARY. 
PIIY.Oft'IA!\\' IU:PCHtT. 
~IJ[IJTIONAL l't:~1Tt:1'TJAl<Y, 
ANAH<JSA , luWA,,JltnP:JO. ISSl. 
ll11N. A. E_ MARTI!,, Wiird,11: 
• 
[D4 
My n•pon for t.lH· h,t 1w1>ury.,111c· 11tonlh• i1< an ltxeellent bowing, 
iu a •:rnirnry point of view . (!uill' u numlJ1•r ur <·hrouil· c>n,,•. nccu, 
11111h,t1• !<' mar pri•uu grow~ older nn,I numlwr. int·rP:l•e. The ncule 
c•as<•H 1,r,, c·oruparativ1·ly f1•w in numb,•r", and of shurl duration. Our 
m·t•ic!Ntl hav1• nut lwMr ~" fn•q&ll'nl 11or M•Vt<rt· r.- J haY<• heretofore 
1111ti,·1-tl, ;cml vc,ry fow have h;,<•n inj11rpd from :\ny .. au,t-. \Ve, have 
tu ri•purl uni• cl1·atl1 - •A11<ln·w .May ,Ji,.,I in thr pri~on ho,pital of con-
•11111plio11. II•• rn111c lo tilt' prison with tht• <liM·ase, ancl fi11nlly, iu 
1~111.l-M»y lH-.Jie,1. he hat! 1111 fri<•n•I~ to 1·lairn hi• l,11,ly, Wad 
l,uri1•,l in tlw priH011 r,nmlt1·y. 
\\'I' ha,·,· now thrc•,, l'.IIHC•~ of 111 :111it}, tit tirnl'• ~i,·ing ui1 , ome 
ll'onlolr, ~till at llml'~ rational 11111111gh to ;u:c·nnopliMh II good deal 
of work; :ill thn•p ('ll~f's 11re incurahlc•, :uul f>l'rlmps ar<' a~ wull 
lll!r.• a• any pla,·c•. Th<! Htat<• •hould han a h•J~pital for 1,ll Ruch 
,·r11<e wililin th,, Stllll'. that 1lw in.~anv c·o11vfrt, may bu St'pa• 
rntt•,1 fr1tm LhoMl who ,u· · not convicts. This i, 11u important 
matter, 1u1<l I IW)ll' tlw 1wxt 11.'gi~lnturc, 111ay •o arrrin!(<' thm some plare 
may he 1,rovidl•<l for tht•m. 
Our \\Iller ~upply i g:uu<I und utlkienl for the prc,,•nt need, !Jut 
wuul,1 he• very mu,•h improH••l if 11, good ~yktt•m of filt•••ring <·ould be 
,levi~t•d, and, in nl} judgml•ut, the 'tat!' ought t,, 1h,1nand thiH of thll 
w11U•r-worka eomp:rny. 
ur uw •r ,.-orks w1•ll, ~ml ·,n, now ha.-c no trouul .. in ,li~poijing of 
all slop• heretoforl' left. it i11 as l(Ood a. oould h, de\·i~l-d for the time 
anJ iH oue e11uH • of our !(nod healtll. W'i1J1 the annex<'d t.ilile of cases, 
I 111bmit lo you thi n·purt: 
.J 
..: 
)l f:Dll' U •. .3 
§ 
?, ~ 
&,n-;•hit b ~a< al 7-. .......... .. . 13 -. phih , nil form., • •• .. •• • • • • ~-, 
lirondaiu~ • ..t,rouic. . • • . . • •• . t :--t•nLlll• ,111,l ltrul, ~ ............. :tt 
Con•umpliuu ... .•. .. .... •. . .. • •• t , ricllll'f ...................... 11 
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24 A.lllHTIOSAL PENITENTIARY. 
C'HAPLAIN' REPORT. 
l!o~. A E . .\lARTIN: 
Sm-A rcferen1·c lo rny report for the year 1 Rf! l would, wit It Litt It• 
alt<'mlirm, seem Lo lw all tlmt i, nel'c<~(ll"Y for lhe present. The usnal 
prayer me~liu~, S111Hl11y-school and l,hapcl t•rviceR, with the adtiiti,, 11 
,,r a reliµ;iou, ~nvico for the fcmalt• convirts, lHlYl' heon hi:ld on each 
,allliath. ·r1m,ugh th,· 11•e1,k the same t•ffort has been mtuk t11 lwlp 
men Lo hl· 1,ott,•r, l•• do bctt()r; also to couvi nee th I'm that it is what 
1J11•y really :n,· M !wort. not whal they proft.,s to be, I hat makcsth~ir 
liveri either n ~Utt"''" nr failure; that thcy shonld alw:1y~ qne~ti,rnthe 
11111tin that ll•:uls to 1111 ,1otion; that they ~bould 1 ry Mt<l be l{OYerned 
liy prittl'ipl~ ralller tlrnu impulse; autl of their own <·hnrneli,r, in ord!'r 
that their co11d111·1 shnulil meet llw approval, to learn sn1m•t!Jing of 
thoir own boarts ruul 11011~1•icnc('~. I believP that to ~ome the moral 
inntrudio11 ltns pron••l benl!licit1I. omc ~c>ed ha~ falll•n <>II good 
grouml. Leller• from ,•x-cmnikls show me that then• iN much to en-
conr:.iµ-e. Sn111<1 11,en wh1> cmered our pri~on skeptic·al, and scoffed at 
lha rP!igin11 of the Hihle, have ch:mged their ,'if•W~ ontirely, nnd an, 
now trying- tn IP:ul other. to qcc- their n<!ed of an all-Ruffieieut, avior, 
ar,• carm•stly w,n·J..ing in the unday-echool, and their lives are a.11 in-
tl1w11t•1• for !{Uotl. Otlwrs, 1101 daiming any per~onal intl'test in reli-
~iou, nrl.' at Ie,"t f'ru,•idiog ho,w~lly for th!'rnse1Ye8 . 
.'l!•n kN,p tht>ir i11,livitlu:1lity-none more RO tban tl,e inmates of 
<>nr pri~o11, ltttt ~s this institution is refonnatMy in all its ,lepartment•, 
nn1l m,•11 art! hown hy 1heir tre:1tmenthow that kinil feeling prevaili 
for them :ti!, there i~ tlllongh manhood tu bnild upon. and r ltelie,·e in 
many i11.st:1111·uR tlwir umn of scrvic11 will proni beneficial. 
Our pr:tJt>t-me<"ting iR lnrgt•ly attended. Onr 8unday-sd1ool ba.~ in-
•·reasetl in n11n1bns anti intercM. Our teaclterll are th; s!lme uarncet, 
faill1ful wurkHs thM they b:n•11 bl'en in tbe pa!<t. EH,r•-y Sabbath, 
through b •at 1111.i c1)ld, through storm and sun11hinc, they arc at their 
1 .. 1 
p,ist,, C,,lluwing rnn.,cit>ntiou,l~ th • ,,xamplt of th,, \;rl'- t 1\• ch,•r, 
aud ,loin!( in Ui, n. nh.' · II they l!-lH tv ,,1, ,, tlJ,· ,oul of thdr unfort.u, 
n k brntlt,-r,. .)lay H,xl l,l~-- an,I :1l111wl:u,1 II n:·\\, r.l tlwm. 
E,1cb nheruatc ::-1111,I •y morttin~ ,lnrin,: th1• ·hour fr11111 ,,i.,h1 ,,\•lock 
until nine, Fathn .71ltl'utmick hold, " r,•li,:ioth ,,·n·i ,. ,, ith hi l'nth• 
oli,· "boy,." aml i-.. l lidi,,, . .,, ,loin~ ,1 '..:"O<I WM!. nmo11i; th,·m 
. im·t· my Jn,1 r-,port \\',• h:1Y1 .,,J,lt,.J lar~,·1) to 11ttr lihr.1r~. \\'i• hAd 
Ul'lol,cr I, l!<><I, l,,tlam·t• tttt ]1-3111I. .4~~.:1-1. S1111·,, tlwn \\t' h:\\l r,-. 
,· .. h·,•.! 76.1.:\1<; Pxprn,l,·•1 91 t. H. Ualan,·,- on h:rnd, :!"11.:17. \V rt' 
ind.-l>t-,,1 Ir> R,•\. n . .\. )foth,•w•, uf 01111ru;:1, llli11<1i-, f11r II lnru;r ~u1,-
ply ul' re;,11lin.l{ m:1tl •r. Our thank ar,, .i)-., ,lu,• to ,,·n,m\ utln•r for 
their aiil in this ,liret'li1111, 
Thi~ n•pnrt w,1uill be im•11111pl,•h•. in,h•,·d, ,\id I 1111111,•knowlcdg,, thll 
uniform ki111l trl':tlllt<•nl I h111t• r1•1·,•in'<l from tllll inn1111,•• of thi& 
f'l'i ·,m. Th• ,a1111, kiml ,•ouRidt•rniion a11<l ,·11url,••~· tltat h:"·•• marke,l 
their co11,i111•t t,manl 1m• itt all thl• µa,t y1•nl'II, lt·ll 1t1t·, 111on• pl,1inly 
1ha.n a11ythi111t ,,lw could, lhal 11, ki111lly l11>ur1, lot•al un!lcr tlw gorb 
vf ~lril'••~ a, nntl,•r ri<-h.-r rlnd,ing, and tha.t 1111,lt•rtll'llth :t runi:h t'X· 
t,·riur ki11tll~ f1•t'linu; aml ,~·mpath) .to ,·xi~t. Th" ,1run~•·•t J,•sire o( 
my heart i• i., ,ltow th<>111 thl' 11n•:\l l""'ihiliti"" that nn· ht•fur · them 
if U111y will only ,•ultirnt • thi, kin,l f ·i•ling :rn,1 ~'l•ml "ill until rh,•y 
,hall l.,e <iumiunnt ft•clin!(', of th~ir hl•ar1,. 
Tu yo11rs1,lf. also 1,1 thl.' o!lkers nm! !,(11:lrtl~ 11f thl· l'ris11n, 1 ••~Wod 
lwartfolt thil.uk~ for ,di your ki11,J lhttu~htfuln~,K :11111 "illiugn!'• to 
help me in my '>\urk. 
Y l!r)· rt>spe,•t fu II y, 
( '/111plrri11 and Lil,ruritm, 
.\DDIT!OY.\I, PENITENTLUff. [D l 
TC H~ KEY-:- HEPORT. 
'l'l'll~"y', Ornn:, ,\OOITl<JN Al, J'i;NIT.&.'<TLARY.} 
A'-A'IU~A, JOW\,,Juue30,l 1. 
,\. E. .,r.un1~, JJr,,,-d,n: 
Km-I l1<m·with hn11cl yon my hit•nnitil r~porl of the money~ rl'• 
ceind from vi itor, nntl tlw pro,lu,•ts of the gar1len since my last 
rt•port, which i~ r""l'"''lfnlly s11hmillf11l: 
•. , ..................... , • . • . • . .. • . • . • . . 76-i.SS 
A gt·111•1·1tl 11~sorln11•11t nf vag1,Jnbll•~. for yenr e1uling Rept. !10, 188'2, 
valuo ............ , ................ , ............................. $ 86,',.00 
A (l<'ucml ri~~ortmrnl ,,r wg~tablPs this year t.o date •..... , ..... ,... :i20.oo 
Tlw <'r<tJI thi, y,•ar i~ looking aplt•n,li,lly, nn,l will far ,xc~<'d any 
}ll'l!~iuuM y1•:1r of wl.iil'h I havr. licn•tnfor!' repnrtt><l, hoth in quality nn~ 
q111111tily. 
LEwr~ KrNs&v, 'J1urnkey. 
